In Loving Memory Of

Ryan Hoffer

Pain is Temporary
Pride is Forever

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at this celebration of Ryan’s life.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

December 15, 1996 ~ May 19, 2019
22 Years

CELEBRATION OF LIFE:

Saturday, June 1, 2019 - 1:00 p.m.
Outlook Civic Centre Outlook, Saskatchewan

Officiant:

Chris Peacock

Tributes:

Lane Solnicka & Kelly Carlson

Message from Ryan’s Mom:
Lauralee Kasper

Video Tribute
Eulogist:

Kirk Schurman

Open Microphone
Special Music:
Kali Kasper

Honorary Pallbearers:
Nanaimo Dirt Devils

Memorial Luncheon:

Outlook Civic Centre Outlook, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:

Canadian Blood Services 1206 Emerson Ave,
Saskatoon, SK S7H 1A6
Phone - 1-888-236-6283 or
Rick Hansen Institute Blusson Spinal Cord Centre
6400 - 818 West 10th Avenue Vancouver BC
V5Z 1M9 Phone: 604.827.2421

Ryan was born on December 15, 1996 in Saskatoon SK to Lauralee Kasper and Robbie Hoffer. The first
three years of his life, they lived in Flaxcombe, SK. This is where Ryan first started quading. Ryan then
resided with his Mom, in Cereal, AB for nine years. When Ryan was little, he was allowed to pick out
the Christmas tree that he and Lauralee would put up. Every year he always picked the poorest Charlie
Brown Christmas tree that he could find. When he received an actual Charlie Brown Christmas tree
from his grandparents, he put it up every year and quite often it would stay up year round. His Mom
took him on a trip to Canmore and Banff where she took him on a helicopter ride. He was so excited
about the ride, that he was awake long before required and demanded that they go to the hangar early.
His early rising was awarded with a longer ride. Ryan was always smiling and laughing as a baby and
young child, (and that came back after his teenage years). In 2008, Ryan moved to Fiske, SK to live with
his Dad and stepmom. Ryan always made friends easily and always seemed to make an impression
wherever he went. Ryan was interested in tools at a young age; he was a very gifted, self- taught
backyard mechanic. At 13, he was welding and running crane for his Dad. He was a hands-on kind of
kid, and worked in the oil patch with his Dad. In 2014, Ryan moved to Grandma Kasper’s in Outlook.
He and Grandma Kasper developed a very special relationship that was still very important to him. In
Outlook, Ryan made a lot of close friends, did a crazy amount of fishing and still managed to graduate
high school. Rob remembers when he lent Ryan his boat and Ryan sold it! Ryan was always making a
deal with someone. In the fall of 2015, Ryan moved to Kindersley and there, he completed his 4th Class
Power Engineering. Once he finished that, he worked for Uncle Murray and Auntie Susan on their farm
through the summer of 2016. He loved loud music, and was very proud of his Mustang and the sound
system he had in it. Uncle Murray and Auntie Susan could hear him coming long before they could see
him. In the fall of 2016, Ryan moved to Nanaimo, BC where Rob and Heather reside. Once there, he
challenged his BC power engineering, which made his ticket legal in BC. Family was very important to
Ryan. He loved the family he was born into and the family he made in Nanaimo with all his friends. Ryan
took care of the people he loved, would help out with anything and a lot of his friends said they aspire to
be like him. He loved his brother and sister and enjoyed spending time with them. Quite often, he was at
the house daily. Ryan took a job with V-mac where he installed testers, and rapidly climbed the ladder
there. Ryan then took a job with a hydraulic shop for a year, which offered more money (his carrot on
a stick). Ryan continued to apply to the sawmill in Nanaimo, which is where he really wanted to work.
In December of 2018, he succeeded in securing the job at the sawmill. Unfortunately, this meant his
Christmas trip to Saskatchewan had to be cancelled, and although he was very upset by this, Ryan was
looking to the future and saw great opportunities there. He made a lot of friends at the mill and worked
a lot of overtime in order to increase his senoritiy. He loved going to work and got along well with his
supervisors and co-workers. Ryan was planning on going back to school to get his millwright ticket in
order to increase his skill level. He was just trying to convince his Dad to pay for the schooling. Ryan
joined the Nanaimo Dirt Devils riding group and made many more friends within the group – they were
his people. They called him the “Wheelie King” and his photo was voted in for logo of the year. Quading
and the outdoors was Ryan’s passion. He rode almost every day, either before work, after work, or both.
In young adulthood, Ryan became a best friend to both his Dad and Mom; he was their guy to call, just
for a chat or to hang out. Lauralee and Rob both know that Ryan loved them (although Mom and Dad
drove him nuts – what did they know??), and Ryan knew how special and loved he was. Ryan will be
lovingly remembered by his mom Lauralee Kasper; his dad Rob (Heather) Hoffer; siblings Mason and
Jaylynn; grandma Laurette (Rick) Hansen; grandma Kathey Kasper; great-grandma Kay Bennett; uncles
Murray (Susan) Kasper and Lani (Dianna) Hoffer and their families; and aunts Dana (Ken) Muhlbach,
Laurie (Gary) Anholt, Nadine Kasper (Al Weiner), Annette (Bill) Ivan, Karen (Larry) Peterson and Megan
(Mark) Donlevy and their families; step grandparents Leonard (Elsie) Halter great-aunts, great-uncles
and other family members. Ryan was predeceased by his grandpas John Kasper and Edwin Hoffer.

